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POPULISTS ARE IN' A PICIvlE'

Campaign Oominff on and No Head to the
|

Party's Force * in Nebraska.
|

PUTTING THE BLAME ON BENTON MARE-

TjLrnilrr * Onl lilr Ilir Snlc llnitur Hold
tinCitmmor' " I'rlvnti' Hiorclnrj-

MH < - oii IMifor All the
'I rinililc The ) Are In.

LINCOLN . Aug. 11. ( Special ) During
the last ten days there has been a lull In
politics at Lincoln the opposing forces ap-

parently
¬

walling for tb hot spell to pass
before pitching Into the fall campaign. He-
publican headquarter * have been kept open
nt theLlndell , anil there base been numer-
ous

¬

ralleni , but active campaign work was
not cxper'ed to begin until after Septrra-
ber

-

1. The Oatftn faction of the populist
party has headquarters at the Lincoln , but
no great stir has been made In that quar-
ter.

¬

. Kdmlstcn , who U looking after the
Allen Interests , Is holding forth at the
state house oil rooms , and Is doing his best
to draw all the populists from over the state
to his headquarters , or nt least to prevent
them from v lilting Qaffln , the object of this
mote being to discourage Qaflln and force
him to resign It was the Intention of 1M-

mUton
-

to op"n headquarters down town , but
the ofllclals nt the elate house , who arp In
the peculiar turn of atfalrs left without a
campaign manager , persuaded the chief oil
Inspector to remain nt the state building
for ihe present. In order that they might
also meet the vl'ltmg patriots The polit-
ical atmosphere around 1he state ofllccs re-

mains
¬

In a clouded condition and thoae In-

terested
¬

all wear n won led Icok. About
the only news that comes In Is thai of the
loss ofotcs In different localities

Hcnton Marct Is engaged In some political
Intrigues which are causing uneasiness for
both of the populist factions. They do not
pretend to know Just what he Is doing , o-

crpt
-

thai It must be coiie plan lo advance
his own pollllcal or pecuniary Interests
There is much talk among the popocratst-
iow that Marct Is responsible for many of-

Holcomb s mistakes. 'Ihcy say thai "a big
man would never on his own motion have
done so many of the tricky nnd two-faced
things that have been noticed nbout the
excruto! office , and It must be Ihe woik-
of slippery lltllc Maret" This complaint
Is so general that the word has gone around
that the governor's prhntc secretary Is r.
man to be avoided by popocrats who want
things for themsehes-

.Ilnril
.

Jllou fur roH frntN.
The "allied forces of reform" re-

ceived
¬

a blow from an unlooked-for direc-
tion

¬

The man who acted as secretary of
the populist committee last year , and who
from his handling of all the records and
secret correspondence up to a month ngo-
Is sure to know a& much as anjono nbout
the polltlc.il situation , hns publicly made
the dctlarallon , within the last week , lhal-
1'ojnter Is sure to bo beaten , that Porter
nn l Wolfe will be , nnd ought to be , snowed
under , and that the next legislature will
be controlled by the republicans. Ho an-
nounces

¬

thai some of the pretenses of re-
form

¬

now being circulated by state officials
are lodlnsotis instead of wlnc.ng them ,

nnd that the campaign Is a hopeless ono
from a popocratic standpoint. The exsec-
retary

¬

says that the time has come for
honest populists to mipport at least a part
of the republican ticket

The Oo-Operathe Creamery company of-

Rralnard was Incorporated today , with a
capital of $3SOO The stockholders arc
Hcnrj Shuey , I) M. Stearns. A K Smith.-
I'

.

M .Morse. licuson Doycre , J. P. Newell ,

J P Kustell , M Stewart , Joseph Matousek
and Phil GeHlck

The Nebraska Live Stock company with
hradqlinrters a Ornnd Island , flle'd nrtlclea-
of incorporallon this afternoon. The capital
Is $3,000 paid up , and Ihe Incorporators are
John W. Pence , John Conwny nnd John S-

Iman
Last Monday General IJarry wired to

Colonel Hills to find out If the uck! men
of the Second regiment would be able to
come home with the others , and also asking
If nnjthing further could be done by the
State lepartment to aid the bo > s. Today
the following answer came

CIltCKAMAUfiA PARK , Aug 31 P II-

Darr> . A'l'jtanl General , Lincoln nieei-
Blrk soldiers out of a total of thirty will he
able to return with reglmenl Soldiers lef-
In Sternberg nnd Leller hospllals as fol-
lows Corporal Brown , Privates Streever-
I'rlend Safkln , Brown , Company n , P.l-
vius Purnell , West. Ofcntowskl , Company
11 Iwiglas , Wood , Hood , Company G , Jen-
kins , Barnell , Company A. Pall , Thorpe
C impnny M , Mi-lnko , Company L , Taylor
Compan > I Leave for Forl Omaha lornor
row morning Nothing you can do

DILLS , Colonel Commanding
James Harris of McCook writes Genera

Parrv asking If there Is any wav he can
have hit , minor Eon discharged from th-
regulfti army lie snja the bo > 'B name 1

Thomas B Harris and thai he lefl horn
! April and Joined Company A , Twenly
third I'nlted Staivx Infantrj , which Is
stationed at San Prnnclsco A number o
applications of this sort have come to Gi n
oral Ilairv In the last > ear nnd no troublI-
B met with In securing discharge If-

ehowlng Is made that tht ; boy is under age
cnllstid without his parents' consent , amI-

B needed al home for the support of th-
fumlb

l.llllMllll lifll-ltl Vl t "> .

Omaha people at the hotels At the Lin-

It ib altogether admirable
when a man , by dint of-
nhcer will , wrings a for-

tune
¬

from niggardly
circumstances. The

urld is full
of instances

here in e n-

hac done this
but never 5ti
history was this-
accomplished

b > a weak and
unhealthy man.
111 health not
only weakens
every ph > stea-
lfuncttoabutev,- -

j mental fac-
'ulty

-

and every
mnril qualitj.-

If
.

n. man will
stop and reason
for a monunt ,

he does not
have t j be a phjMciar. to understand the
car t of impure blood , or its far rtach-'ncf
effect * When a man' * ili e t on is dt or-

dind
-

lu * liver ViKp h. his bowrls mac-
live , the blood is dep'tvcd of the proper
fx 1 elements and the shivRfeh hcr anil-
b wels lupp'.j in their plnce , the foulest
or JXMMI"- , The b'ood is the life stream.
When it is full of .oal poisons , it carries
nr 1 deposits them in every organ and tis-

me
-

of the bodv Hone , sinevv , tnu'clc , and
fle 'i 'issue the bnm ce-lls and the nerve
CVcs arc all frd upon bad. poisonous food-

.5cnous
.

ill-health is bound to result. The
man is vv eikcii' d in ev cry fiber of his body
lie j * vv calmed ph--ictil > , mentally and
in-ir-illy. He suffers from sieV hcadav.bc ,
di-trest in stomach after mcili , giddiness
nnj ilrousme-ss. loss of appetite and sleep ,
I ul t iitc in the mouth , shakiness in the
iUirr.iii7 , and dullnc s throughout the day ,

and li&situdu and an indisposition to work-
.So.nrr

.

or later thtse conditions develop
consumption , nervous prostraaou , uialann ,

ihfunntism.orsome blood or skin disease-
.Pr

.

Vierce's Golden Medical Discover }' i

the bet of all known medicines for ambi-
tuiu

-
- hard working men and women It is

the great Mood-maker and fleshbuilder.-
It

.
makes the appetite kern and hearty , and

th * (hrratlon and 4 Mi.iilation perfect , the
liver -ctive , the blood pure and rich , the
nerves slcady. the body vigorous and the
bsim alert. Where there is al o con'tipa-
tu n t'r Piece's Plea ant Pellets fhottld be
ue4 Both of t'iee prnt medicine } are
fet lc by all rucelicmc dealers.

' II M H Li a- a- I ton T It lli'.fnn.

M J'll'in' th Ln nln John P Italr
i ttliumlj HWRP II Dfckt-r J I ) Kf .

The ! of firemen that exports to take
port In th rare * at Omaha Is pulling In
hard prac-tlcp and will iry to win com * of
the beat ptl p . A lar e number of Lincoln
pwple will go to Omaha to wltntai Ihe
rare * .

D E Thompson has made arrangements
to take to the exposition a number nf chil ¬

dren from Ihls city who e parents are leopoor to stand the etprne of such a trip.
September 21 li the date eel for the outing
and Mr Thompton will pay all the expenses
for car fare and adtnlseion to the big show.

District court will raid next Monday , but
It Is expected thai the term will be a short
one The court has called but one panel of
thirty jurors , and from the cases now In-
sight It Is evident that the jury cannot bo
kept bus } Jurlnj ? that time. There are few
criminal cases and no law cases eel for Jury
trial

Two little sens of Samuel Worthlnglon
ate tome cantor bea is a fevi dajs ngo , being
Induced to do * o by some older boys who
thoughl U was a good Joke The Iwo little
boys were thrown Into convulelons as If i

they had > taken poison , and for a lime It j

was feared that they could not recover , j

Physicians now think they are out of dan
Ber.

The republicans of this county have a
nomination ) < t to make of a candldile for
dlstrlcl Judge lo ((111 the vacancy causal by
the death of C L Hall Those mentioned
for the place are Lincoln Froal. T. M. Tyr-
rell

¬

, J. R Webster. U D Stearns. George
A. Adams , J L Caldwell C , M Parker , J.-

C
.

Johnston. N C Abbott , A. W Scott and
John P. Maulc , the list being given In the
order of probability for nomination-

.Pri'iiionl'N

.

llli-ji'If Ordinance.-
rilEMONT

.

, Neb , Aug 31. ( Special. )

The city council IRHI evening passed an
ordinance forbidding the riding of blc > cles-
on the sidewalks and tUIng the penalty at
not less lhan $ ." nor more lhan { 20 The
ordinance came up a month ago and was
vetoed by Mayor Tried because It was
in'jrh rnorp stringent In its terms than was
generally demanded by the people. Last '

riening It > as pased over his veto by Just
the necessary Iwo-lhlrds % ote.

The flre department was called out at '

30 this morning b > a small blaze In the
ear of Boggs' meat markel on Main slrecl '

I was extinguished without much difficulty
Loss to the building $50 , contents $30 , both |

overed by Insurance The lire caught near
ie outside door and Its cause Is unknown.

Kli-Urd lijn llnrxi- .

ASHLAND , Neb. . Aug. 31. ( Special. )
unday afternoon Dennis Grimes , a promi-
ent

-
farmer residing In Marble precinct ,

orth of the city , In company with his
Ife , was riding near Thomas James' place. |

Ie stopped to care for his horse , when
animal , presumably maddened by the

lea , gave a vicious kick , the blow crazing
ic rleht side of Mr Grimes' head , severi |

i

ng the ear from his head. The blow , had
t struck Jtr Grimes squarely , would have
aused instant death He had the wound
ressed and Is resting comfortably.

'While riding on the train from Omaha
ast night , Harry Jloscr ran a pin Into
Is ec. Inflicting a painful but not serious

njury.

Ural.eimm Itnillr Hurt.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb , Aug. 31. ( Spe-

cial
¬

) W. S. Everhart. a Union Paclfl *

irakeman , residing In this city , waa knocked
off his Irain at JIaxwell ) esterday and had
ono foot so badly crushed that It will be
amputated nnd had his shoulder badly In-

ured
¬

Ho was at once taken to the hospital
at Omaha. JIra Everhart accompanied her
husband. The accident o-curred at the samp-

ilace nt which Brakeman Ellsworth lost
his life a few days ngo A new pattern of
mall crane struck Everhart , knocking him
off the car , his fool falling under the wheels-

.Home

.

- nit lt'U I.rm p.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb . Atip 31 ( Spe-

cial
¬

) Oscar Mayer , Herbert Crossman , Wel-

Ington
-

Butler , Ernst Erickson and James
Kllllan , members of Company M who have
been encamped at Chlckamauga Park , re-

turned
-

last night on sick leave and all but
Duller are n very poor physical condition
They all tell of the sufferings that had to bs
endured In the regimental and division bos-

pltals
-

and seem to be unanimously of the
opinion that a considerable portion of the
suffering could have been avoided by the
medical department-

.I'riMii'lur

.

Orilnlnril ,

SYRACUSE , Neb , Aug 31 ( Special )

Rev Thomas G Penrso was ordained ah a
preacher In the Baptist denomination last
evening. A council called for that purpose
mot In "tho Baptisl church In this vlllnga-
jesterday afternoon. There were about
twenty delegates from sister churches. Rev-

.Donegan
.

of Lincoln was moderator and Rev-

.Bancroft
.

of Palmjra secretary. The ordain-
ing

¬

exercises were held In the evening
The ordaining sermon by Dr. Rowlands of
Lincoln was a masterpiece.-

Slik.

.

SolitliTM Ueturii.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb , Aug. 31 ( Spe-

cial
¬

) John S Taggart of Company C ar-

rived
¬

home yesterday on the Second Ne-

braska
¬

hospital train. He has been ill lu
quarters for- some time- , but exnecta 'o
recover raaldl ) under the care which he
will receive at home Charles Richardson
and Guy Joy , also members of Company C ,

of Peru , came up o'n the hoaniL.il train
Richardson Is 111 of tyshold fever a : d had
to be carried from the train-

.Homr

.

on a I'ttrlouicli.
HARVARD , Neb , Aug. 31. ( Special )

Dan J Hurd returned lo his home In this
city last evening from Chlckamauga on a
thirty days' furlough Mr Hurd Is a mem-
ber

¬

of Company K , Second Nebraska , and ,

with all the members of h s regiment , an-

ticipates
¬

being discharged soon.-

l

.

tnr M-nnlor ,

HARVARD , Neb . Aug. 31. ( Special Tel-

egram
¬

) At the twenty-fifth senatorial con-

vention
¬

, comprising the counties of Clay
and Hamilton , held in Harvard today , Ed-

win
¬

E Mlghcll vho represented this dis-

trict
¬

as state senator four jears ago , was
nominated by acclnmatlon.-

C'IOIIH

.

Nenl Hitln.-
KENESAW.

.

. Neb . Aug 31. ( Special )

Crops are needing rain In this section. The
wheat crop IB much better than was an-

ticipated.
¬

.

17 ill it CiiuiliiK front London.
NEW YORK Aug 31Lazarl Treren

have received advices that their London
house will ship to them 1375.000 In gold
this wee-

kSELECT BOARD OF CONTROL

In Olllccrf , ' iii-i-tlon for KiilKlitu nf
! > tlilii < Kiiilomnriit Kiinil Kil-

niiinilK
-

IK llff < - lllill.-

INDIANAPOLIS.

.

. Aug. 31 The election
of members of the board of control of the
Knights of Pythias endowment fund oc-

curred
¬

) eslerday. and resulted as follows-
President , J V Hlnsey , Illinois ; members ,

W. H. Low of Michigan , J. H. Blackwell of-

Kentucky. . President Hlnsey was elected by-
acclamation. .

The contest between Jlr Edmunds of
South Dakota and Mr Blacl.well of Ken-
tucky

¬

resulted In a victory for tae latter by-
a vote of 9S to 2D. The contest between Jlr.-
Loomls

.

of Michigan and Jlr Davis of Colo-
rado

¬

resulted In a victory for the former
by a voie of 69 to & 4-

.To

.

lovc Mlnntit Troop * .North.-
ATLANTA.

.

. Ga. , Aug. 31 The Depart-
ment

¬

of the Gulf was today ordered to tend
all the recruit * for the regular army now In

I this department to Jlontauk Point al once
The men , numbering 4 4W. will be started

j for Long Island as soon a transportation
{ can bo arranged.

WEST INDIA CYCLONE'S FURY1

Widespread Damipe in Path of Gale Along

the Georgia Coast.-

SAVANNAH'S

.

' STREETS ARE FULL OF DEBRIS

One Ilnnilrril IliilliUiiBr <- Wnpkcti-
anil Lnriiofril nnil Viiilltiirluni-

of Tliriitrr In u

SAVANNAH , Ga , Aug. 31 While there
was no loss of life from last night's storm
which swept Savannah , the damage to prop-
erty

¬

will foot up close to half a million dol-

lars
¬

] The storm began early Tuesday night
and raged with Increasing violence until S-

o'clock this morning It was at Us height
between 4 and & o'clock , when the wind
reached a velocity of eighty miles an. hour , j

When daylight came ihe slrcets were Im-

passable
-

from debris
Probably 100 buildings were wholly or

partially unroofed and as many more were
otherwise damaged. The roof was torn
from half of the Savannah theater and the
auditorium of lhal building was transferred
inlo a lake. The First Bapllsl church Is
among Ihe mosl heavily damaged public i

buildings. The entire roof was carried Into
the street. The handsome organ war filled
with water and the rich frescoing was
ruined ,

Pnrv of the Morm.-
St.

.

. Johns , the Independent Presbyterian
and the Lutheran Church of the Ascension
were also damaged. The business portion of
the city was visited and stores were un-
roofed.

¬

. There was no telegraphic communl-
cailon

-

unlll lale In the evening Slreet car
ttravel Is suspended and tonight the city is-

inI darkness The slrctts are a nelwork of-

langled wires.-
In

.

the harbor nnd at quarantine , at Tybce ,
tthe damage to shipping Is heavy. The
1British bark Breaker , from Deparara , was
1blown on n Jetty during the night and is
Iheavily damaged. The Italian bark Mary
]Unffo broke from Its anchorage and drifted
]into the marsh , where It Is Ijing The Nor-
wegian

¬

i bark Neo broke from its mooring at
quarantine nnd went athore on Daufuskle
Island , al Iho moulh of Ihe Savannah river.
The crew of twelve men was rescued by the
tug McCaulej. It is a total wreck. Bc-
Iween

-
fifteen and twenty launches In the

river and at the Savannah Yacht club
anchorage at Thunderbolt and as many more
small sloops and schooneis doing a coast-
Ing

-
trade with the Islands were sunk or-

lost. . The steamers Alpha and Doretta
dragged their anchors and went ashore and
are heav ily damage-

d.ncllIliW
.

Krsi-up of Mrx. I.llcds.
The steamer Eulala broke from Its moor-

Ings
-

at Wilmington Island , about ten miles
from Savannah , ami sank Mrs. J K Lu-
cas

¬

, wife of the owner , was on board and
was rescued with difficulty by the captain
nnd a deck hand She was taken to the
top of the wheel house and thrown Inshore
and was caught as she struck the water
and carried safely to land The revenue
cutter Tybee. In command of George Maher ,

went to the assistance of the stranded ves-
sels

¬

In the harbor before da j light and ren-
dered

¬

aid In saving life and prop ¬

erty. The cutter Boutwell was In Wilming-
ton

¬

river and Is safeb anchored
A ''ybco island the hotels and cottages

were badly damaged The North Carolina
troops passed a terrible night there , but
were all brought safely to the city today.
All of the railroads suffered heavily bj
washouts nnd today trains are run with
difficulty.-

Thi
.

* cotton and rice crops have been se-
riously

¬

damaged. It will be Impossible ,

however , to estimate the losses for several
I da > s.
I

The storm covered n comparatively small
i territory. It extended In Ihe Inlerlor not

more than thirty miles and hardly that dls-
tanco north and south It Is helieved to-

have been severe at sea and fears are felt
| for vessels eft the coast

BADGER STATE DEMOCRATS

JtnlKc lllnini W. SUM ? or of Iliirtforil-
oiiiiimtiil: for Covornor Ovrr-

llojjer * of Miullaon.

MILWAUKEE , Aug 31. After nearly
Ihree hours of speechmaklng tonight the
democrallc state convention nomlnaled
Judge Hiram W Sawyer of Hartford for
governor over Timoth ) K Ryan of Wauke-
shn

-
and W. H. Rogers of JIudlson The

contest was In doubt until the votes of
the last few counties were called. The fight
was a good natured one all through and
when It was seen that Sawyer had a ma-
jority

¬

on the Informal ballot the belectlou
was made unanimous.

The democrallc slalo convention
for the selection of n complete
ticket was called to order In
the Lceutu thcaler al 12 15 bj ex-Governor
George W. Peck , chairman of Iho state een-
tral

-
commit'ee The theater was profusely'

decorated with American flags and was
packed from pit to dome.-

In
.

calling the convention to order Gov-
ernor

¬

Peck congratulated the democracy and
people of i consln on the Interesl taken
In public aftalrt and predicted thai Ihe-
llckel lo be nominated on this occasion
would carry the state by a large majority
He then announced thai Ihe slalo cenlralI
committee had selected James L. O'Connor-
as temporary chairman of the convention.
Chairman O Connor was received with a
storm of applause.

Chairman O'Connor fpoke for nearly an
hour and waa Interrupted throughni't with
applause When he concluded the delegates
went will with enthusiasm.

After the announcement of the commit-
tees

¬

on credentials , resolutions and perma-
nent

¬

organi7ation , the convention took a
recess until 4 o'clock

The supporters of both T K Ryan of-

Waukcsha and H. W Sawyer of Hartford
claim their man will receive the nomination
for governor A warm contest Is expected
and It will probably take several ballots to
bring about a nomination.-

A
.

raovemeni Is on foot to effect a fusion
on the state ticket with the populists A
conference committee will likely bo ap-
pointed

¬

when organization Is effected to
confer wiih a similar coramlliee from the
populists It Is believed an agreement will
be reached on fusion If the platform of the
dcmocrala la made to suit the populists. If
fusion is brought nboul. Iho populists will
be g'ven one place on the ticket , probably
thai of insurance commissioner.

Chairman O'Connor spoke over an hour
and was applauded throughout A rece s was
taken until evening , when the temporary
organization was made permanent The
resolution * committee's report was read and
adopted unanimously. In It no referen-a to
the annexation problem is made. Allegi-
ance

¬

to democratl- principles as set forth In
the Chicago platform Is reaffirmed. The
resolutions continue-

Wo
-

congratulate the citizens of the nation
on their loyalty an ! ardcnl patriotism ill-
spUcd

-
In the vigorous prosecution of the

late war nnd we especially honor the Amer-
ican

¬

army and nav > for tneir valor and In-
irepld

-
braver ) on land and sea , and we eon-

derail In unsllntcd measure the War depart-
ment

¬

for the blunders nnd crimes commuted
against Ihe brave boys In blue In camp and
on foreign battlefields by selfish contractor * .
Incompetent surgeons and vain , heartless
arm ) officers appointed for political purj-oiea ;

and we hereby pledge to our bravo sailors
and soldiers who survive ( his vtar our earn-
est

¬

and loyal support to rocure the punish-
ment

¬

of the guilty parties
Nine planks are then devoted to an ar-

raignment
¬

of the republican state adralnls-

Further drrUratlons favor n nrw '; law to the end that all nominations
stiHll br made by direct vote of the pcoplo.
and conclude * "We bHI've In the referen-
dum

¬

, the tttbmltslon of all laws to thr vote
of the people ami favor anti-pans legisla-
tion

¬

and good road * . "
After A warm dcbttp a motion was paMed-

to appoint a comraljteo for the purpose of
conferring w'th' the populists on the matter
of fuMon on the state ticket

Hiram A. Sawyer of Hartford was nom-

inated
¬

for governor on the first ballot The
other candidates were T. E Ryan and W ,
H Rogers

The ballot for governor result'd Sawyer ,

3 S , Ryan , 250. Rogers 31 , Smith , 10 The
selection of Pawer was made unanimous.

The convention adjournrd until tomorrow
morning without reporting the report of
the committee with the populists.

DAKOTA CITY. Neb. Aug 31. ( Special )
In response to the call eight persons met i

InI the eourl house hall at this place yes-

terday
- j

nnd held a mass conven'ton of the
people's Independent party of Dakota
county. This meeting was an Indlcnllou |

of the party feeling Populism Is dead In
Dakota count ) . The as emblnge wns de-

scribed
-

by n former populist lender as n
'convention of soreheads , who wanted j

ofilco ever since residing In the county. "
,

The meeting selected the following delei
gates to the representative convention. C.
U Howard , J. P Suedom , Joslah Davis , |

William Rennlger , sr. , George Blessing.
IHerman Stoltz , Hans Nelson.

Senatorial convention Ret
William Orr. J. C Grlbble , A-

N R. Brasfield , J M Woodcock , Jeff Rock ¬

well.-
JI.

.

. B. Slocum of South SouCltr! wns
nominated by acclamation for county nt-

lorney , much lo the surprise of the demo-
crats

¬

, vho had exrectcd an alliance on
'this ofil"c In the nomination of Attorney J-

J. . McAllis'cr democra-

troimrciKloiinl > om Inn HOUR-

.LANCSSTHR.
.

. Pa Aug. 31 The demo-
crali"

-

of Ihe Tcnlh congressional dlslricl to-

day
¬

nominated A. J. Stelntnan , editor of the
Intelllircnccr.-

AUSTIN.
.

. Tex , Aug 31 The republican
convention for this congressional district
met here today and nominated W n Drush-
of ihN eity for congress

CINCINNATI Aug 31 A special to Ihe
Commercial Tribune from KeSPi , . V . ,

sajs The republican congressional conven-
tio'n

-

of th * Second district today nominated
Arson Oordon Dc > ton on the first ba'.lot-

CO'.CORD , N H . Aug 31 W P Daniel
was nominated for congress by the conven-
tion

¬

of the Second dl"trlct
COLLINS , Mo , Aug 31 The populists of'

the Sixth congressional district of Missouri
at Appleton Clly nominated S. C Hook of-

Henr ) county for congrrss-

.V'l

.

- roii-lii I'opnllxt roiiMntlon.M-
ILWAUKEE.

.

. WIs , Aug 31 The popu-
list

¬

state ccnventlon met in Robert Chlvas
Post hall today Robert Schilling , chairman
cf the state central committee , callcxl the
convention to order Thrre were only about
seventy-five delegates present A A. Wors-
ley

-
of Racine presided as temporary chair-

man
¬

, making a speech In which he re-

viewed
¬

the history of populism He then
took up the question of fusion whlfh. he
thought , had been unfortunately atlempted-
In former meetings. He desired to eee the
question carefully conslde-red before any
such step Is taken

After the selection of committees a re-

cess
¬

was taken until 3 o'clock.-

MV

.

> llnnii lilriIiniocrnt .

CONCORD. N H , Aug. 31 The demo-
cratic

¬

state convention wns held here today
The committee on resolutions , which has
been In session from early last evening until
4 o'clock this morning , reassembled at n-

o'clock and then decided to reporl a hannnny-
platform. . Judge John P. Bartlctt of Man-
Chester presided over Ihe convention

| Charles F. Stone of Concord was noralnaled-
jj for governor. The plalform expressed ad-
j
I miration for and confidence In W. J. Hrvan

and conlcmned the action of the pecretary-
of the trcs'ury In the "unnecessary Issue of
200.0< !o,000 of long term Interest bearing
bonds "

South riirullnn I'rliunrlrn.C-
OLUMBIA.

.

. S C , Aug 31 Onl ) partial
reports from the blenn'al' state primaries
have been received Of the 27.913 votes ac-

counted
¬

for Governor Bllerbee has received
9,000 , his competitors coming in as follows
Kcatherstone , 7,242 , Scumpcrt , 3.4C8 , ex-
Congressman Tlllman , 3.391 ! , Watson , 3,341 ,

Archer , GS2 , Whitman , 102. Congressman
Elliott and Talbert had no opposition Con-

grgssman
-

Lattraer heads all competitors nnd
Is safe. Congressman Strait's race Is close
In Congressman Wilson s district the mar-
gin

-

is narrow Stokes is re-elected and '

Norton also seems aafc

OFFICERS OF PHARMACISTS !

.National Ai-ioclntloti Si-Is lnt - for
Next Piir' ( Me-fllnu ; nnil lll-

Huvo IvTcnrsloo lo I'tirln.-

BALTIMORK.

.

. Aug 31 The American
PhariLaceutlcr1 aE op.vion| at Its forty-
ciqhth

-

annual session elected Charles E
Dhome of Baltimore president fcr the cotn-

ing
-

jc.ir. The other oOcers elected were.
Tim vice president , George V Payne. At-

lanla
-

, Ga , second vice president , James H-

.Beale
.

, SIo. 0 ; third vice prcsidenl , Miss
| Joslo Wanous , Minneapolis , Minn , treasurer ,

Samuel A. I) Sheppard , Boston , general1
sec etary , Charleh Sparl , Jr , Baltimore.
Reports of the progress of pharmacy. V. C.
Bealle , Louisville , Ky , new members of Ihe
councilW. . S. Thompson , Washington , D-

C.

i

. , Charles A. Rapelye , Hartford , Conn ,

and II. M Whitney , Liwrenee , Massi

Elected to fill vacancies In the council
John ingalls , Macon , Ga , and Thomas r.

, Main New York.
The committee appointed to selffol the

llmo and place for the neyt meeting re-

port
.

d In favor of Put-In-Bay. O , . Septem-
ber

¬

4. 1SS It waa decided to hold the
meeting In 1900 In New York , and talce an;

excursion to the Paris exposition at the
end of the meeting

FIRE RECORD.-

Sri'ontl

.

IllnWiirti1 Than Plrxt.
NEW YORK , Aug 31 There was a re-

newal
¬

earl ) today of ihe fire whl-h did dcm-
age to the cxtinl of $ )0,000 last nlghl In
the building al Twelfth nnd Greenwich
streets , used for storage by Jlncy & Co The
flre v.as started by an explosion among the'
chemicals and caused an additional loss of
$$73,00-

0.Hisumo

.

siinnii-r Sen leo to-
SAVANNAH.

i.
. Ga. , Aug 31 The Plant

steamship lines will resume their service to
Havana next week and the * first boat to

j make the trip since Ihe war was declared
, will bo the slearaship Mascotte , which will1

leave Porl Tampa next Jlonday its trips
j thereafter will bo every Monday and Thur -

day.

' niita IV 'I'mIn Itolilirr Ill-Ill.
FORT WORTH. Tex. , Aug. 31 Jim Dar-

lington
¬

, 0110 of the rtiptu-cd supposed Santa
Fc train robbers lud a preliminary hearing
today and was subjected lo a rigid examina-
tion

¬

nt.ousb evidcnc * v.as elicited to Jus-
tify

¬

his committal to jail wlttc-ut ball.

IllrjfliMnuiifnrtiirrrM I'nll ,
PEORIA Aug 31 Rouse Harzird & Co.'s

large store and blccl fa tor ) were closed
this morning by the sheriff and taken pos-
gesalon

-
of by him. There an three Judg-

ments
¬

by confession for { 33.19S and f 1,150 U
due fo.* rent

'riift-KNor ( ! oe to ltnrr.A-
TLANTA.

.
. Ga , AUK 3J Prof n Phll-

lpp
-

, formerly professor of pndagogy at the
State Normal Bchocl , has been elected to a
chair In the t'nlvermty of Denver ail will
take charge of bis new work In a few weeks.

jllMiKS ARh GROnlM , Idlr
Threaten to Usi Force to Rent the Colored

Men from Farm Shafts ,

FINALLY LISTEN TO ADVICE OF LEADERS

-

( iiinrilliiK Hi' * Mliir * .Vrmril
with Hlllt' * mill n M-rliun I on-

Illcl Unlit.lo OeUMirat
Tliur.

PANA , 111. . Auc 81 .More outside rein- j

forcomcnta for the locked out white miners
hero have been arriving today Dy night
fully 3,000 extra miners are expected to be-
en the scene. On the other hand the opera-
tors

-

say they will have fully 3"0 more neh
groes here before the close of ihe week.

Sheriff Coburn has been hourly Increasing
his forces In aultclpatlon of trouble , bringa
|Ing deputies from Taylorvllle the county i

scat , sixteen miles distant, A serious encoun-
ter

-
has been narrow ! ) averted cetneen the i

jlocked-out miners and the 100 deputy shert t

iffs guarding the fifty-four Alabama negroes
'who have taken the places of the locked-out

men at the Sprlncslde mine at the edge of
(the city limits The clanh could not hav
,been prevented bad not state and national '

officers of the United Jllnc Workers of.
America Interfered , by wiring to District
President William Topham to postpone nc-

tlon
-

unill after ibis morning , pending In-

vestlgatlon
-

of the condition of the Sprlngslde |

mine , which Is alleged to be dangerous , be-

ing
¬

operated without n boss and a reglsc
Jtore ! engineer

At the time the message was received the
local'miners , reinforced by several hundred
miners from Danville , Coffecn , Jlowequa ,

Assumption , Will , Lltchlleld , Glllespte nnd
other outside mining towns , were In secret

|
session In a large gulch between the Illlnolo '

Central railroad and the Pana conl company's [

reservoir , near the north end of the city ,

laying plans to march on the deputies and
negroes at Sprlnsslde and forclbl ) com-
pelling

¬

the negroes to leave The meeting
was presided over b ) a negro miner named
Dean of Danville II w.is only by Ihe-
mosl persistent pleading and reasoning b )
Presldenl Topham and other leaders that
the mln <rs v.cre prevented from marching
on the 'Mft

The rap tinj nas attended by fully 1,000
miners , ibtir only light being thai of the .

moon , and with guards and pickets doing
duty to Keep out all save United Mine-
Workers It was pointed out that the depu-
ties

¬

at the Sprlngslde mine were armed
with Springfield and other rifles. There
were enl > two ritlcs and a few shotguns In
the miners' crowd All the men , however ,

were armed with revolvers

KENTUCKY POLITICAL FEUD

I'romliipiit Mn nf rrnnlllrs I'ull 1-

1ItivoUcr anil a Knife mill 12ml
Their-

VERSAILLES Ky . Aug. 31 Andrew F-

.Stecle
.

, a prominent business man of Ver-
' sallies and ex-councilman and a prominent
factor in politics , aged aboul 50 > ear , was
shot and killed this afternoon bv Merrill
J. Hughes , also a prominent business man
of this piece

Bad blood had existed between the two-
fer > ears , and politics was al the botlom-
of the affair. Steele and Hushes met on
the street and Steele called Hughes a vile
name. Hughes told him he did not want
to have trouble vvlMi him. Steele repeated
It and took out his knife Himhes then
Enid "You cannot draw a knife on "me. "
Stcolo cursed Hughes for the third time
nnd Hughes drew hia pistol and fired four
ehotB in rapid succession Ex-Senator
Blackburn witnessed the shootine Stecle
was the Fen of the late Judge Stecle , and a-

biotbcr of J W. Steele , the well known
race horseman. . Hughes Is a member of
the lumber firm of Hughes & Naves-

.Mjpi

.

-ni - I oiirt Opinion * .

PIERRE , S D , Aug. 31 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The supreme court this morning
handed down opinions In the following
cases.-

By
.

Corfon William Dc rlng Company
against J. K. Sechler , K. ulk county , af-

firmed.
¬

. Thomas E. Reedy against A. W.
j Howard , Yanltton county , affirmed.- .

By Hane ) State of South Dakota , de-
fendanl In error , against James A Garrlng-
ton , plaintiff , In error , Mlnnehaha county ,

reversed This Is a murder case in which
Garrlngton was found guilty and sentenced

J to hang but through the action of the
| state's attorney calling the mention of the

Ju1ge to the fact that Garrlnston bad re-

fined
-

to go upon tht stand in his own de-

fense
¬

, the supreme court grants him a new
trio ! ho'dlng' that this Is his privilege.

| By Fuller C Livingston against School
j District No 7 , Brooklngs county , affirmed ,

N H Owen and C Margeson corap"ny ,

partners , against Burlington , Cedar Rapids
& Northern Rallv ay Company. Coddlngton
courty rpverfel. County of Yankton against
Anton Kl'mlsrb , affirmed Edinburgh Amer-
lean Land Mortgage Compiny agalnsl
Bridget Noon et al , Ymkton county , nf-
firmed , II C Torey against Herman Burk.
Mlnnehaha county , reversnd State of South
Dakota against Charles H Rankln , Hurnes
county , reversed and prisoner released

, This Is a test ease of the peddl"r license law
passed by the last session of the legislature
under which Rankln. a resident of Mlnne-
spoils , was arrested and fined In the lower
eovrt The supreme court hells that the
1 , Is In violation of the Interstate com-
merce

¬

law.

'
1,1-1- M'lllllVIUUM - till' MOIII-J- .

PIERHB , S. D , Aug 31 ( Special Tele-
gram

-
) At the time Governor Lee vetoed

the appropriation of Jl2,000 for eonl for the
Insaro nsvium for the ) car ending June
SO , ] S9 > . Ms reply to the criticism of this

I was that If he was not rorrcct In his estl-
mate that J12 too was sufficient for a two
yean' sui " ly of eoal , he would supplv the
deficiency Pt ' 's own pt ense Some time
ao 'he State Board of Charities and Cor-

rections
¬

advertised for bids for coal for the
comlnr year with a proviso In thMr ad-

vcrtlsfnenl
-

ll-at the party furnishlnc thi ?

same v'ould be compelled o wall for his
pay un 'l Ibe le-'lsla'iirc could roakr an
appropriation for ihnt purpose Today Gov-
crnor T-ce wired the board not to Irt bids
under surh n provision , but to IP' ono on-

a cash basis and that ho would provide the
necessary funds to pa" for all coal needed
from the time ihe present supply was ex-

j hausted up to the time another legislative
. appropriation could be made available.

sin
PIHRRE , S. D Aug 31 ( Special Tele-

' gram ) W hlle attempting to wake an ar-

rest
¬

at Tort Pierre last night Marsha ! Uent-
ley

-
fired at Ed Dcleban and Sam Lemley

with a shotgun and musing them killed II-

.P

.

Ffjlcs one of the most prominent resi-
dents

¬

of that town , and wounded A. Tiller ,

who was standing near Pales A coroncr'a
Jury is Investigating the case today. Dele-
ban and LTtiley made their escape and have
nol been taught. A coroner's Jury , In ses-

ilon
-

all rt-v exonerated the marshal from
therecul' of his accidental shot A reward
of J2oO .B iTeed for J <emlev and Dcleban-
nnd a per - I * starching for them-

.I'ni'H

.

frc in n llli' > rl ',
LeRoy Uont-tll. . tluncr living at Twen-

tieth
¬

and Lake strtcts received a hard fall.
resulting In a dislocation of ihe hip. last
night as hn was riding his bicycle north on
Sixteenth street. He had raised OIKS street
when lie started to CTOHB the cat tracks and
collided with a cjclUt who was close be-

hind
¬

him and bad cot expected htm to turn.

Tli h I. tlifnn l o'h' i n t ' tVr rr""n'' '
IMI' thi n'lur' rMiM > is rot Injun I Hoi
n II t.ikru to ilir l rk oti Memotial
hoitpltal

SLUG A ND ROB A FARMER
.

of 1'iiiiiiniilH 1'ouinlVniulfi -

Ini : Ariiniiil tinMiriln lit u
HIM il fontlltloii.

D. tHtrce from i : sex. la . w s found Ht

11 o'clock last night wandering In a d cd
condition near Seventeenth and Ijaven-
worth streets He deemed to b* suffering
from the efiects of a heavy blow on the
head and rould give no account of his eon-
dltton. He said , however , that ho had been
struck by omc unknown man and that his
waich. valued at $16 , and JO In money were
missing.-

Plerco
.

tays he arrived In the city > e ter-
day In company with several friends , whom

left nt the home of a Mr. Hascall In the
northwest portion of the city , expecting to
meet them today In Council Pluffs. Pierce

the Wild ghow , bu-t after tbll
can Rive no account of his whereabouts , lie
took a trtrt car. he said , which he ex-
pectcd

-

would carry him to Council BluIIs
and rtmcmbtrs wondering that It did not
cross any bridge. Ills only further remem-
brance

¬

IB that he vvna sirtuk by panics and
under circumstances uiknown and that he
became unconscious It Is supposed that he

'Ileft the car uron discovering his mist ike
and that ho was assaulted by foot ) 11)3) while
ho was endeavoilng to find his way There
were severe bruises on his head and from
the appearance of his clothing he hid lain
for some time on the ground There was
no trace of intoxication and 1'lerce gave ,

Indication of being the respectable
farmer he represented himself.

! ! ' | "> from it r.illci-nuui.
Joe Huflchud escaped from the hands of fi

policeman last night , to whom h ? had been
turned over by a citizen , who said that
Rockbud l.od boon lu the act of picking his

ipoikets The occurrence took place In n
restaurant on North SKtccnth strerl nndjtthe citizen , together with other men , hud
jJust made change, at the counter when he
felt Rockbud s lingers In his pockrl. The
thief was surrendered to Olllccr Rector of
the Sixteenth stre'et beat , who conducted
him to a patrol box

As the oi'lccr stood waiting for the- wagon
with hl'i prisoner the citizen upon whom
Rockbud hnd made the attempt addressed
him and In the dispute which followed struck
him In the face. The policeman dropped hla
hold of Rockbud , who was apparently dazed
by the blow , and made an attempt lo sclre
his assailant. The latter , however , was too
quick and made his escape. Rockbud. ali-o ,

noticing the opportunilj , came to life with
the utmost promptness and made a dash
down the1 street Neither of the parties wns
overtaken and the policeman received the
patrol wagon rmptj-handed.

Ills Order lor IloKlcil Ili't-r.
The largest order for bot'led bctr lhat has

ever been received In the L'nlUsJ Scales from
the Orient ii contain * ! ! in the shipment wl'lui
will b" made by the Srhlltz 111ewIng com-
pany

¬

of Milwaukee WIs . of ° car-
loads

¬

to Manila Th ? Hhlpment. which will
be made up of 489 son bottles , will b sent
in three sections , one of which will pass
through Omaha within a few dajs The
others will proceed bv different routes and
the whole will finally find ship room In thu
Pacific mall steamer Glongile and the Cana-
dian

¬

Pacific steamer Empress of China , gall-
ing

¬

In the early part of this month-

.IllCoin

.

Ilir i < M ( in r.llMly.-
J.

.
. McCenvllle. the confidence man who

fleeced John and Theodore Oatnore out of ? "

each on n dice gnme , was discharged from
custody vesterJa ) on KlP promise to leave
the city despite the fact that he pleaded
gulllj and admitted 11 at he had the Btokn
money In his po-kct The discharge of the
prisoner mndo the arresting officers very
angry and to get even some wav thej forced
McConvtlle to give the farmer boys their
money back

Tuts lllninion tin * itnliv.
The coroner's Jurv gave n verdict of ncrl-

dental death jesterday In the case of Claud-
llauua. . aged J Mars , who was luu ovc-i by
the street cars Tuesday afternoon on-
Twentjfourth and Ulnney streets The mo-
tonnan

-

was CNO icroted from all blame , the
Jury deciding thai no one Lul the child was-
te blame

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Miss JL L. Hoee <V St. Louis Is at Ihe
Millard

EddieBuike of St. Joe Is flopping at the
Mlllard-

N Kramer of Chicago Is stopping at the
Mlllard

William N. Ward of New York Is al the
Mlllard

Fred J Take of Chicago Is stopping at the
Mlllard.-

W
.

JI. Condon and wife of Humphrey are
it the JlllUrd.-

W
.

E Peebles of Pender was an Omaha
v'sltor jesterday.

Gust Kengcl and wlfn of Rock Island , 111. ,

are guests of the Mlllard.
George W Sandus of San Antonio , Tex. ,

Is visiting the exposition-
S R Nuue'-i of Monroe. La , Is at tha Mll-

lard.
¬

. Ho 's attending the expedition.-
Mr

.

and Mrs Grant otengi'l of Rook
Island , III. , are In Oma 1.1 looking over the
exposition.

|
I B J Manennann nnd v if of San Antonio ,

Tex , are- among the southern visitors to the
exposition.-

II
.

B Schneider of Fremont , chairman of
the republican state committee , was In
Omaha jesterday.

John A. 1'hrhardt of Ptanlon. commander
of the Grand Army of th" Republic of Ne-
braska

¬

, Is an Omaha visitor.
Mrs J II Canficld and daughter of Co-

lumbus.
¬

. 0 . nre vlsltlnp old frlfnds In Omaha
and attending the exposition

H W. G. Retzcr. the Instructor of ths
Omaha Turnvercln , has reiurne'd from a fix
wreko' visit in St Loi'ls He v 111 at once
set to work to arrange thu turnverein course
during the coming year.

Congressman W. L Greene of the Sixth
district who came to Omaha to attend the
meeting of the democratic stale commute.'
Tuesday evening , "pent the i'ay In Oman t
yesterday , accompinled by his sectary ,

Rod L. Smith of Kearney.-
Prof

.

Nathan Bernstein and Mi"s Rose
Bernstein have- returned fro-n a vacation
trip to Colorado and Nev. Mexico Morris
Bernstein , who has spent boine time In thai
vlcmltv for the benefit of his henlth. has also
returned , having found the high altitude un-
favorable

¬

Nebraskans at the ho.ils J A Blam-
qulst

-
and wife , Newman Grove , Mrs. C. W-

.Brnasch
.

nnd druphler aiil W. R J'unbch ,

Norfolk , W H SirUei , Beatrix 1 i :
Bouquet and wife .NVbrat. !. ! Cltv . I) T Hill
and son , W S Dl'len and xcin , llownrj-
Lambeth nnd mother , Syracuse , L I' Si ul-
man , Tckamah R LUoo Lo'lrPole. .

LOCAL

The next meeting of the County Commis-
sioners

¬

v,111 bo on Tuesday morning.-
The

.
- Home Fire Insurance company has

sued Iho elty to recover tl l'i" op friet nnd
sew r warrants held to that amount , to-
gell

-
er with the Interest accrued

Jesse U Garrison and Miss Mamie Bright
were married Tuesday evenlnc. August 3-

'at
'

the home of Mr Barnes , H O South
Eighteenth street. Rev. Charles W. Savldgeo-
Qlclate'd. .

Another restraining order has been suc-d
out by a troubled re auranter agalnhi Lotal-
Cooks' union. No 141. end lu officers to
keep them from working their bocott upor.
him because be refuses to ills hargc non-
union

¬

employes TMs time it la John Au-
gustln

-

of Wi North S'xteenth' street Judg
Scott Issued an order to that effect yester-
day

¬

afternoon
The little daughter of Officer Mlrhccl-

Klagane of the polite depaitn.iat met with
a serious accident while clImMru a tenet *

with several playmates ne-ir her home at
1216 Pierce street She stood for a moment
on the top rail when she lost her balance
and fell. lighting In such an unfortunate
position a ? to break both arms She la cared
for at tu-i t-t. Joseph hospital.

ALASKA BOUNDARY DISPUTE
, ltriitnr , Utt-r U t i-'lllnir vtllliI-

'rnliliMii. . AIII lrolnttil tcnirI-
I ( it (

Ql'RllHC. Aug " 11Importurt nrk 1-

lonp( J liy the rtinfrrenoo rnmtnlwlcmeir * to-

day
¬

mid the remaining two d rs beforr the
rece s will probably be fully HA Import nU-

It Is known that thp dlpcupslon I ml It . .id-

bom upon the question of boundary lines lu
Alaska

It Is nail thp ajrrcemcjit Tin* ben re a"beil-
by the Joint eomnilMlon n1 the trttlrmrnt-
of thf boundary will be left to an oirailo
commission to bo rompo itl of foreign arbi-
trators

¬

( or to a commK ion of threa , mm-
t'oaoil

-

of onp member ftom the I'nlted
States , ono ( ram Great Britain ami Canada
and one from one of thi foreign powers
The cettlorocnt of the boundary now Is a
mutter of Interpretation o ! thp old treaty
of ISSi. > s have been m.ulo by both
the I'nltcd it.itts nnd Canada ntnl earn na-

tion
¬

now fully understands the contention of
the other.

TRY TO POISON A FAMILY

Mil rili-in us HIMits| of Ni'Kroi'H Prun-
ranil

-
( ! M I linrlrs l.ouvvooil ,

lie Mioot * ( liif nf Tlii'in.-

NAPHVILLK

.

Tenn . Aug 31 Several at.
tempts
: hive recently been made to poison
the family of Captain John T Logwood of
Athens , Q.t , ono of the most promlm nt men
J
'In the state. At 2 30 o clock this morning
Dick Dabney. colored , one of the persons
who vas suspected , was shot and killed by-

CMrlcs Logwood. EOII of Captain Logwood ,

'who detected Dabney and another negro In
the attempt to kill Captain Logwood wbllo-
thu lattet was nslrep The negroes entered
the house and were discovered by > oung-
Logwcod. . who cha ed thorn Into the janl
and fired. Habney frll dead , but the other
,negro made his escape

lrn u 'il lo 111" Di-nlli.
DEADWOOD , S U , Aug. 3l ( Special

Telegram ) Oeorpe- Clement , a jotnij: man
wUo vvorlc'd at Ceu'ral Clt > , wns dragged
b > hli feet last nl-rht , on Main street , by-

a fractloui horse Ills hnd was frightful ! }

mangled He1 lived three hours
i

TODAY'S WEATHER FORECAST

iiKliliiKlon I'ni-nu'p slnli'x MiiMtor-
In DII.Il.i Wliiiis1. ! ! mill Dakota mill

'I 1niiiTiilnriIn| IIMMI ,

WASHINGTON. Aug. 31 I'orecasl for
ThurMla )

Tor Nebraska Llghl showers nnd prob-
ably

¬

cooler , variable winds.-
Tor

.

South Dakota Light showers' cooler
In eastern portion , variable winds.-

Tor
.

Iowa Partly cloudy weather : con-
tinued

¬

high temperature , southerly winds.
For Jlissouri Light showers , southerly

winds , bccomlns variable.-
Tor

.

Kansao Generally fair , continued
high temperature , southerly winds ,

I.oi'ill Itt'iMir-
il.orricn

.

LOCAL nuunAU.
OMAHA , AIIT 31 omilm record of tem-
pcrnture

-
nnd rnlnfiill compareil with thecorrttipondlng dn > of the Inxt three years :

1S9S U37 l&M 1S 3-

.Mnxlmum
.

temperatn-p Dl 3. 7b 7U
Minimum temperature . 71 fit 58 5 ii-
Avirngo tvmperntun M 7S CB bl-
Rnlnfnll 00 Oil (H 'Jl

Record of temperature nnil precipitation
nt Ompha for tills d.iy and since March
1 , JS5-
SSormil

-

for Ihe dnv 71-

1Kxcess for the dnv il
Ai'tumulatert < s p nco March 1 . . 23))
Normal riinfall fott - dnv . . . lit | m n
Dfflrlcm v for the ' 'TV in ( ncl )
Total rnlnfill slnco March 1 . . 19 5tl Inches
Uotlclcnrv liup Mnrrh 1 1 20 Inrlu spptlrlenrv for cor period , 1V)7 s n. ) Inclins

s for e-or period. MS . 2 50 Indies
He-ports from Million * nt > | i. 111. ,

Seventv-nftn Meridian Time

AND

The purest swnptest , and mo t offoctlTO
treatment b waiiu shampoos with

followed by light d ( ui
purest ofi iiinlliriiti icincui' ' 4 This treat-
mini will r L ir tl o 30.ilp und hair of-

cruits , nralo" , a ij dandruff al ay liclnnR ,

teethe Irritation , heal eruptions destiny
microscopic infects whi h feed on the
hair , stunnlatn tliu hair fn'lirlrs nnd sup-
ply

¬

tKn roots vritli noiirnlinieiit nnd en-
crgv

-
, thus jirodtii in ; a rfholtsoms-

p , with luxnri i t. lustroa' ' lialr.

Bad Scalp Humor Cured
I had a till ccal | liunmr and thought I-

vvonl 1 .r frtntir wi h Ko'ilni I loti coiitlil-
cnble of mv hatr tm whlih 1 hail an almn-
iliiKO

-

, ninlr 11 > orv 'i iul ) . I irutl reieralr-
eineili i iit tin1 } nil j roiodn failure I tried
CunitiiK SOAI- , fen 11 Tf Iff Immeiliatel ) ,

and thai Itcli.nz is roniiilrl : in-

M4 M. jflMXI-
Vb 51l Di. 'is Uaili.U ) bt.JcrtC ) City

Falling Hair Restored
IwutmuMril with dandnff ro that itiuado-

mv liilr fallout no luil 1 KOI iltrroiiiiecil I-

pur ha M abx of ( ITU i KV loiiitu rntiand-
a cuko of ( uin HA Sl - I IIP ionner I
rulihnl wfll i'iir ilie scilii twit a wiek and
tin n lii) nhonoi | wuli warm watrr anil a peed
UthtT of c tTli'nilA SOAP om a n week I-

am i leiifd lo.s.iytlut HIT Imlr l Krtmnic ;
out thick OIK o ni'irc and ftff from ilamtrutf-

M a ATiJAi : < ,
Tell. 2005 KV.'Mxtrr Vvn. ( ! l <ti Man

Soli t rou'hnnt thr tfuru ! 1'oTrm Dftro AvpCUKM
C' f -ol " . ' . . ,

DUFFY'O

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS-

.anir

.

Use

Facial Soap Facial Cream
' If anything u.Ix jour hKIn , H alp. om ¬

plrxion or lldlr call on or nrlte r rmu
tolozlst JOHN IIVOOI > DUHV. 127 U -. [
VM l . New VorK 183 Htute Ht , I hli IKWooilhiiry f I UC'H' ! Soup , Kn lal i'i um
Turlai and Tooth 1owder. H.ld every-


